
XVI. The clerk shall give to the party complaining or to his attor- Acknowledg-
nev, an acknowledgment of the filing of the complaint and the number me tiofrti
ofilocmnents filed in support thereof, viîh the date when the same
were filed.

5 XVII. He shall endorse adid enter ail complaints and documents in Entr.y of ol>
support ihereof which shîll be filed in his office; and lie shall enter 3ec"°"u'
in a book to be kept for ihat purpose, the naines of the parie com-
p)laiing. and the cause of complaint in the order in which such com-
plaints shall be received, and according to a series of nunrbers to be

10 adopted by im.

XVIII. No complaint shall be received by the clerk after the period Periodlimited.
fixed by section 14 shall have expired.

XIX. The clerk shall forthwith lay before the Municipal Conneil Tobe laid be-
the complaints and documentary evidence filed with him. fore the Coun-

cil.

15 XX. The Municipal Council shal try and determine such complaints Council to de-
in the manner and form prescribed for their proceedings; and to facilitate cide thereon.

thein in so doing, they may order the production of any litle deeds and
papers which they shall consider necessary, if those produced by the
complaina nt be found insufficient.

20 XXI. The Municipal Council shall decide such complaints without Sittings for

delav, and shall hold special meetings for that purpose, until all such that purpose.
comfiplaints shall have been disposed of.

XXII. When the complaints shall have been tried and determined Corrected lidt
the municipal council shall direct the clerk to place on the electoral to be made.

25 liit the naines of the electors whose claims shail have been admitted,
or to sitrike off the names of electors not duly qualified, or to make suchi
corrections ii the said list as may be demanded and allowed as rea-
sonable, and to prepare the electoral list as amended.

XXIII. The clerk shall cause a certain number of alphabetical copies Copies tobe
30 of the electoral list to be printed. priuted.

XXIV. At every election, two days at least before the day of voting, . eopy'for
he shall provide a number of copies certified by him, equal to the each polling
number of polling places appointed by law to be he!d in the muni- place.

cipality.

35 XXV. T lie said lists shall be furnished by the clerk to the Deputy To whom to
Returning Officers. b3 gven.

XXVI. If within the period fixed by section XIV no complaint be I no objec-
filed, hie Clerk shall cause the Iist to be made and printed in the man- tioissaremade.
ner piovided for in section XXIII.


